
Tokushima ⇆ Muroto ⇆ Kochi 55
This is an Unlimited ride ticket for railway transportation from Tokushima
station to Kochi station which runs along National Route 55, and Kochi Tobu Kotsu bus.

Period of service
April 1, 2018 - March 31, 2019

Release until March 29, 2019

S amp l e
Issued from Tosakuroshio Railway 

and Asa Kaigan Railway
“South eastern Shikoku Tickets” 

 Unlimited ride tickets in  

 ５,５００ ５,５００
Child 2,750 yenChild 2,750 yen

JR Shikoku
Asa Kaigan Railway   
Kochi Tobu  Kotsu
Tosakuroshio Railway   

  徳  島                        室  戸                  高  知

South eastern 
Shikoku Tickets 

Adult Adult 

３days!  ３days!  

(Aged 6 through 11 years)(Aged 6 through 11 years)

yenyen

Unlimited riding area (From Tokushima station to Kochi station via Muroto Cape) and all available trains.
・JR Shikoku　                     Valid for local and limited express trains non-reserved seats, from Tokushima station to             
  Kaifu station and from Gomen station to Kochi station
・Asa Kaigan Railway       Valid for local trains non-reserved seats from Kaifu station to Kannoura station
・Kochi Tobu  Kotsu           Valid for route bus Kannoura quay to Aki station via Nahari station (Except Highway bus)
・Tosakuroshio Railway　Rapid and local trains non-reserved seats, Nahari station to Gomen station via Aki station
Usage Guide
・In the case, you use limited express train's reserved seats or green car, only the basic fare ticket is valid. 
  Please buy an additional express ticket or green car ticket if you plan to use them.
・If the valid period expires after getting on a train etc., it is effective up to the last station 
 of the valid riding area on the train as long as you do not get off on the way.
How to purchase
 In Shikoku JR stations, you can buy a ticket 1 month in advance of your departure date.
Ticket counter
・JR (Ticket Reservation Office "Midori-no-madoguchi" in JR Shikoku stations, 
  JR Shikoku Travel Center (Warp Branch) and JR-associated Travel Agency in Shikoku) 
If you buy "South eastern Shikoku Tickets" at Tosakuroshio Railway stations or
Asa Kaigan Railway stations, you can use it without specifying the date of use.
Ticket counter    
・ Asa Kaigan Railway (Shishikui station)
・Tosakuroshio Railway (Aki station, Nahari station and Noichi station)

【English】

JR四国電話案内センター  Tel.(0570)00-4592
し こ く に

8：00～20：00（年中無休）
（通話料がかかります） 

※お忘れ物や列車の運行状況については、駅にお問い合わせください。
※お客様がお使いの電話回線の種類によりご利用いただけない場合があります。

列車の発着時刻、運賃・料金、JR四国で発売している「鉄道企画商品」
お問い合わせ内容お問い合わせ内容

Only available in JapaneseInquires regarding this ticket is to…
  Tosakuroshio Railway / Aki station   Tel：0887-34-8800 (5:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.)
Only available in Japanese
   Asa Kaigan Railway   Tel：0884-76-3701 (Weekday 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.)  

Railway   & Bus

Muroto CapeMuroto Cape

KochiKochi GomenGomen

AkiAki

NahariNahari

ShishikuiShishikui

KannouraKannoura

MugiMugi HiwasaHiwasa

AnanAnan

TokushimaTokushima

KaifuKaifu

徳島徳島

阿南阿南

日和佐日和佐牟岐牟岐

海部海部

宍喰宍喰

甲浦甲浦

室戸岬       室戸岬       

奈半利奈半利

安芸安芸

後免後免高知高知



There are 37 registered tangible cultural properties in 
13 places. Most of traditional buildings are left along the 
old street, and they are keeping same appearance from 
the time of build. It takes about 2 hours on foot even if 
you walk the all courses slowly. It is recommended to 
walk around the city with looking a guide book.

Here is a mysterious power spot. It is a sea cave drilled 
by a wave due to uplift of a stratum three million years 
ago. A fantastical world with a rock wall surprised by so 
much fern as it passes through the cave along the Ioki 
River. The green world into which sunbeam leaves 
come in is exactly the secret world itself.

You can touch the dolphin's skin whith getting splash, 
and you can give a signal to dolphin. You can watch a 
dynamic jump at such a distance that you can hear the 
dolphin breathing, so not only children but adults are 
excited too. 'Dolphin swim' is also popular attraction. 
You can swim with dolphin.

▼ Kochi

▼ Tokushima

Discover Tokushima
(English)

VISIT KOCHI
(English)

Information map 
around the station

(Japanese)

・Michi no eki 'Hiwasa'  
・Shishikui station  
・Kannoura station (Open until 14:00)  
・Muroto Global Geopark Center  
・Nahari station product promotion center 'Ichijiku'  
・Michi no eki 'Tanoekiya'  
・Yasudacho culture center   
・Aki station jibasan market  
・Noichi station

Rental cycle

奈半利町並み（奈半利町） 伊尾木洞（安芸市）
Iokido Cave (Aki City)Nahari Townscape (Nahari Town)

You can buy local specialties and fresh vegetables 
here, no matter what, the seafood is fresh, low price 
and delicious! After you bought raw fish you can bring it 
to the restaurant in the store. It is very popular both of 
tourists and locals. Ponkan soft cream is also popular.

Muroto is a place where you can see the breath of the 
earth look at magnificent terrain. You can touch Muroto's 
land and culture, including the strange rocks that 
protruded towards the Pacific Ocean, and the legend that 
Kukai had chosen as a place to practice this place.

海の駅  東洋町（東洋町） 室戸世界ジオパークセンター（室戸市）
Umi no eki Toyo Town (Toyo Town) Muroto Global Geopark Center (Muroto City)

Located on this small island is a pond where the rare 
Shiratamamo moss, a living national treasure of Japan, 
grows naturally. About 70 people live here, but as there 
are no cars on the island, visitors are able to walk freely 
on the promenade and enjoy the beautiful scenery at a 
relaxed pace.

The 23rd stop on the Shikoku pilgrimage, this temple is 
famous for the steep stone staircase leading to it. 
Pilgrims traditionally give coins to the spirits while 
climbing these stairs to ward off evil. The temple is close 
to a rest stop where you can soak your legs in a hot 
spring.

Recommended tourism spots near the railway 
Yakuoji Temple (Minami Town)

出羽島（牟岐町）薬王寺（美波町）
 Tebajima (Mugi Town)

牛岐城趾公園（阿南市）

Once, there used to be a castle also known as "Tomioka 
castle," and the neighborhood flourished as a gorgeous 
castle town. Now, It is used as a place for residents' 
relaxation. From the observation deck beautifully decorated 
with LED lights, you can see all of Anan city.  In spring, it is 
famous for the cherry blossoms that cover the park.

Ushikijoshi Park (Anan City）

The Ocean Natural Museum Marinejam (Kaiyo Town)     
海洋自然博物館マリンジャム（海陽町）

You can see the beautiful coral of Takegashima Marine Park 
and colorful tropical fish from the undersea observatory of 
the Blue Marine tour boat. There is a "small aquarium of the 
island" that reproduces the sea of Takegashima in the hall. 
It is becoming a popular spot where you can experience sea 
kayaking and snorkeling in the summer.

室戸ドルフィンセンター（室戸市）   
Muroto Dolphin Center (Muroto City)

Useful links

Access Kochi
(Japanese)

▼ Kochi

Tourism Shikoku
(English)

▼ Shikoku

【English】

About 300m 
from Hiwasa 

station

About 850m 
from Anan 

station

About 600m 
from Mugi 

station to the 
boat dock

About 1km 
from 

Kannoura 
station

About 3.7km 
from Shishikui 

station

Near the Muroto 
Global Geopark 
Center bus stop 

Around 
Nahari    
station

About 700m 
from Muroto 
service office

About 700m 
from Ioki 
station


